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W4ar and ils dire resulls as rvell as ils coniplement of Canada's ouiloobt af 1er the present niar-The cal.rn
peace-Loss bo ail phases of art and the physical altitude assumned b-9 large business organizations--
condition of ihe various peo pies. Our dut) Io create sane conditions ai this crisis.

M7AUR is rampant and juclging from present
conditions the sane man of vesterda), Las
proven the unlnown quantity of to-day. Europe
thinks of revenge or self protection and turns
its back to the terrible suffering attached there-
to. The bigli moral attitude of the miost civilizedi
nations in the world has proven littie less than
a maskç whichi conceals the studied plans of ami-
bition, power and conquest. Kili and destroy
wili be the slogan, but at what anu irreparable
loss to ail inankind. Mucli of the art whicli
sprung fromn an age of trnth will doubtlcss be-
corne a thing of niemory. Ruthless devastation
wiIl rob us of our best examiples of painting,
sculpture, and architecture. As former ages
cried ont in vain against similar crimes, so -we
must abide by the resuits, no mnatter if we are
destroying the monuments of our sirez;; de-
inolislhing the very life of our* present culture,
and robbing the future of the great and en-
nobling workýs of God, producedl by the biand of
nmankind. To attempt an expression of the dire
resuits to follow is bevond our rnost acute im-
agination. As in art so in the morale of the
people. Trade may reach its normal after years
and vears of strugg le but the moral and phy-
sical ]evel mnay be lo-wered to such an extent that
the reminant will neyer be able to bring it back
to the present standard. But why dwell on the
pessimistic phase, for there is a brighit side even
though it cornes with widespread sorrow. If
the warring nations struggle unti I they are coin-
pletely exhansted then we will undonbtedly sec
the dawn of peace. No more Nvill the people
spend their millions for dreadnuglits and ar-
mored air cruisers but rather wrill the revenue
go to the betterment of those to wrhom it right-
fully belongs. No more will cruel grief eat out
the very heart of civilization but the homes will
buru with the fire of love and contentmnent.
Money will cease to be our god and once more
we wilI workz to the uplifting of al humian kind
and the prescut forccd condition of slavery
amnong all. men will be eradicated and our very
best will corne forth on account of a freedomi
which springs from the desire to work for art's
sake.

TH-E frenzied exciteineiit caused to the
varions industries and business concerns by the
present war is graduai Iv chianging to a calm and
ser*ions niecitation as to whait it wili miean to
Canada 's progress. The first thoughit -%,as to
become most pessimistic and bring the country
on the verge of a panic, which state of affairs
was quickly remiedied by prompt action of the
.novernment andi the varions large financial
centres. As a result we have gained tîme to
analyze the causes and fig-,ure ont as mucli as
possi ible tiie future resul ts. Appreci ating the
fact that no country will benefit more than Eng-
landi an(] lier Colonies, many houses which were
panic strieken at first are once more wqýorkIing
under normal conditions, while otiiers are con-
fidlent that ail business wilI receive an added
stimulus. The report of tf l Achitects' and
Builders' Journal, London, is worthy, of quoting
iu tbis connection, and ought to be m ost reassur-
ing: "'Most of the replies -wTe have received froni
architects, builders, builders' inerchants, and
others, as to the war's iniediate effects on
trade are decidedly optimistic. 'Business as
usual' is their general. tenor. For example,
Waygood-Otis, litd., say: 'WC consider it the
duty of ail business houses to proceed, as far as
possible, as though war did not exist. This we
are doing.' Other firms give sucli encouraging
reports as: 'We have not made any alteration iu
our establishment on account of the present war
crîsis, ail ouir jobs arc proceedingnoml.'

At such a critical. perioci we must -unite in a
consistent endeavor to push ahead. Let us grasp
the spirit of one of Canada's largcst indu stries
whichi wilI use their surplus fund iu making and
storing, if necessary, the product whichi they
manufacture. Canada and the States are self
supporting which is in itself a safe basîs upon
which to wvork. In addition to this we have the
markets of the world opened as iiever before,
and with sig-ht modifications the trade of na-
tions inimical to our best interests can becorne
an added asset. Wý%e cau fight for the upholding
of our noble traditions as well by carrying on
our business relations similar to those in times
of peace, as well as by bearing arms.
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Protecting Residential Districts
LAWRENCE VEILLER*

DOES the constitutional riglit to if e, libertyand the pursuit of liappiness include
those important considerations whîch our Eng-
lish cousins in their recent town-plannrng legis-
lation refer to as the "amenities"?

This is a question which many people are be-
ginning to asic themselves in America.

It is only in very recent years that we have
been consejous of the necessity of doing s ore-
thiwg to proteet our citizens iii the enjoyment
of the riglit to lead a quiet, contented, rational
existence and bring up their farnilies free from
the noise, discomfort and nerve-racing, atrnos-
phiere which generaliy surrounds our indus.;tries;.

1-eretofore we bave gone along iu a trul-y
Anierican fashion of inixiflo up) ini a haphazard
way business and residential districts without
regard to tlie riglits of others or the welfare of
the comrnunity.

But durin2. the last few years in a few of our
larger cities we have awalcened to the folly of
thiis clisorderlv andi thou.iýhtless rnethod of living,
and are beginninz to asic ourselves whiether
these discomforts of living are really necessary
after ail.

I must franly confess that we have cast
soinewhiat ionvting eyes at the shores of Ger-
inuv and wonderecl wlbetler there was sorne-
tiii n _so essen tiailly di iferent in the atmiosphere
Of Gerrnany and Amnerica that it would be in-
p>ossib)le for us to en.graft upon Ainerican civili-
zation the weli-established rinciple of zoning
that lias l>een in operation for a generation or
more in that country.

''A man's a man for a' that," and it lias
seemed to soine of us that there was not suchi ain
essential difference between the human charac-
teristics of the German and the Arnerican as to
make it a frantic irnagining or Utopian drean-
for even us in America to expect that the tirne
iiht corne when we mnighit insure to our citi-

zens the right to live lu a peaceful and un-
trarnreled atmosphere. Whien one cornes to
consider it, after al] it is -not the iniost rational
niethod to ernploy, the method that we have
bieretofore followed and considered as the on]v
method, namely, of mixing up in a hetero-
ý,eiieous mass the places where our people live
with ail sorts of objectionable industries.

T thitik if we frankly search the records we
shaîl find that this is not really, after al], a new
impulse, but only a wider i'ealization of a verv
desirable consummation to be sought after.

Frorn the earliest days even iu Arnerica those
of uis whio hiave not been especially enarnored of
noise aind of a hurly-buriy lufe, have sought so
*Sec1.eta.y National Hoiising Association.

far as more man could, acting alone and with-
ont the powerfull support of government, to
control ]bis own lieiglhborhood and protect the
littie home into which hie had put hlis earnings
(or the large, luxurlous mlansion into whichi lie
hiad put someboclv else's earnings, as the case
may have been) and where lie expected to bringz
up a family and live for the rest of bis life.

Aiid so we finci for niany vears in Amierica an
effort tlîrough private covenant, or what is
popiilarly kznown as property restrictions, to
secure the resuit élesired.

TJnfor-tuniatelv, tbis method, wiicb l is been
followerl to a z'reater or less degree tlîroggliout
ai p-ar.ts of thie couintry, lias nlot proved en-
tirely satisfactory; heing a private arrange-
nment hetween private individuals anîd heinQ:
onilv al mutual azreenient oir con tract, it lias
nroved to hle ei-silv islvbe Fuirthermore,
in nîanv of ouir sfate-, the courts have heldl that
pronerty restrictions irnpo-sed sorte years back
1v tile thien owners of proi)erty are no longer
lbindinz anîd of effect wlîen the iieig>hb)orhiood
conditions, ]lave chanized and wben the succeed-
ing propertv owners ]lave desired to dissolve
the ternis of sncbi agreement.

So it is flot taNge itli tlie iîîcreasing diffi-
culties of city life, tlhat mien have turned to
other inethiods and enicleaivor-e ta see whethier
thiey cotild not fincl a ineans liv whilîi the riglit
of a mian to tuie enljo3,nîelt of Ilis property in
hîeae(,e anid quiet inîîgbt lie saved to lim and Ilus
famiil «v and not be easily invadeci.

Pri va te covenant having p roved ineffecti ve,
the use of tlie police power of tlie state lias
finally heen sougbit.

T-Tow far- tlîe 1tolice piower wiII stretedî in Ain-
erica is stilli a question to lie decicled. Oîîe tingiý
is certain, it wviIJ not extend he 'yond wlîat tlie
engineers caîl 1'Hie limiits of elasticity.''

But juist iîow far- will it stretch? What cati
we do ini Amierica, with Our constitutional limîi-
tations, to conserve to property owners and to
dwellers in our cities tiie riglit to live in a peace-
ful, quiet, secluded neighlborhood free frorn the
invasions of business and of industry and with
the ameni ties of civil ization?

Thiat the police poýwer cannot be stretched to
cover mnereiy aŽsthetie considerations is clear
front thie decisions of Our courts.

How far, then, ma), it extend?
Oui, mnost enîinent jurists agree in the opinion

that it îiav, extend to alImost infinite reacli so
long as it clearly includes inatters which. affect
public lîealtlî, safety, moi-ais or the general wel-
fare, pri-ovided always, of course, thlat the exer-
cisc of stucli power be a reasonable one.
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As yet no one has souglit to define the mean-
ing of that important terni "general welfare.'
It is a most important one for those interested
in progress. I take it to be the American equi-
valent of our English city planners' "amienitv.''

TVhat Has Been Done in the United States.

Such efforts as have been made in the United
States to extend the use of the police power i
this direction have all been within the past few
years, the earliest attempt having been in the
state of California five years ago. Here li
1909 the first effort to establish residential dis-
tricts and to exclude therefroni certain indus-
tries was made in the city of Los Angeles.

In the year following a simîilar attempt was
made in Michigan, in the city of Grand Rapids,
and more recently, viz., in 191.3, there seems to
have been an epidenic of regulation of this
kind, the States of New York, Wisconsin, Miii-
nesota and Illinois having all passed legislation
of this nature.

So far as I can ascertain, al these various
attenpts were made in an unrelated way by
each State, without knowledge of what the other
was doing; in fact, in most cases I believe with-
out knowledge of what California had done four
years 'previous. And we ahl furnished that

STREET IN ROCHESTER.

delicious illustration of fancying ourselves
pioneers blazing new trails and then discovering
afterwards that we were only following in the
footsteps of earlier adventurers.

The limitations of this meeting permit me
only to o'utliine some of the distinctive features
of these different schemes.

California Leads the TVay.
The Los Angeles ordinance differs in many

respects from the districting plans of other
cities in that it lays the greater emphasis upon
the establishment of industrial districts,
whereas the schemes embodied in the laws of
other States concern themselves with residen-
tial districts. The difference, however, after
ail. is chiefly a question of emphasis.

The entire city of Eos Angeles, with the ex-
ception of two suburbs, is divided into indus-
trial and residential districts. In addition to
the industrial districts there are wliat are term-
ed "residence exceptions''; in other words,
small spots where certain unobjectionable in-
dustries are permi tted.

The industrial districts vary greatly in shape
and size. The largest has an area of several
square miles and measures five miles in length
and two miles in width. The smallest district
comprises a single lot. As a whole the indus-
trial districts are grouped in one part of the
city. The 'residence exceptions'' are small,
with the exception of one which is about a half
tuile in area. None of them covers a greater
area than two city blocks, and in many cases
each does not occupy more than one or two lots.

The line that is drawn between the industrial
district and the residential district in the Los
Angeles sclieme is that ail kinds of business and
manufacturing are permitted without restric-
tion in the industrial districts, while in the resi-
dential districts certain specified businesses of
a distinctly objectionable nature are prohibited.
Those industries which are not enumerated in
the prohibition are permitted.

Tu the residential districts ail manufacturing
but that of the lightest kind is forbidden, but
less offensive business and manufacturing
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establishments which are excluded fromn the
residential districts ma), be carricd on in the
"residence e-xceptions," wh ich scem to be a sort

of "twiliglit zone" between the two extremes.

The Lav Retroactive.

A distinctive feature of the Los Angl>eles
scheme 'is that certain industries, even if
alreadly estal)lished in the residential district
before the district is created, are to be exclucled;
that is, it beconies unlawful to maintain these
industries even tbough the), may have been iii
operation for many years before tlie district
was created.

Amiong those excluded are the following: Any
works or factory using power other than animal
power in its operation, or any Stone crusher or
rollin'g iiii, machine shop, ifflaning ju]l, carpet-
beating establishmient, hay barn, woocl yard,
lumber yard, pub)lic laundrn-, waslî bouse, coal
yard, briquette \-arcl, ridineg acadcmiv, or, any
winery or place where wine or brandy is madle
or maniufactinred.

So iucli for tlic California enactment. As it,
is the onlv onie wlhich bas heen tested in op)era-
tion throngh any considerable period of timie
and is also one which bas been tested in thec
lighest State courts, it assumes especial im.-
portance for the rest of the country.

It differs in a number of marked respects
f rom the attenipts that biave been macle in other
cities, and before discussin - the limitations of
sucli statutes and the esseutiai princil)les to be
observed iii formuiating tli if tiiey are to be
sustained by our- courts, it may l)crhalp.s inot be
inappropriate to briefly state what lias been
clone in the other States.

In Michigan iu 1910 flic Couminon Council of
Grand IRapids, without an), specific autlioritv
fromn the legislature, passed an ordinance cstab-
i ishing residence districts, and sub seq ucntly
this ordinance was amencied by creating addi-
tional residence districts. 'J'liec validity of the
ordinance was attacked iii the courts, and the
Superior Court of Grand Rapids lield that, the
ordinance wvas unconstitutional and voidi, amnong
other reasons on the ground that ''such ordin-

PLAN OF LINCOLN àNîMORIAL, WVASHIINGTON.

ance constitutes a taking- away of the propert3'
of relator without due process of law, in viola-
tion of the provisions of the Fourteenth Amend-
ment of the Constitution of the United States.''

As the court dici not acivance anv reasons for
reaching this conclusion, and as the case was
flot carried to the hiigliest court, and the whole
issue xvas affectedJ 1)y the fact that the Coin-
mon Comicil hiad r-eceived no spe2ific grant of
police power fromi the legisiature to enaet an
ordinance of this kinci, thiis; decision is of no
great value to us cxcept as inclicating sonie of
the things not to do in grappling withi this
p roll ii.

Thte IVisconsin Act.

Thlle legisiature of Wisconsin in 1913 (Chap-
ter 743) passed an Act authorizing cities of
925,000 or more to set aside exclusive residential
districts. Thie Act tlîus affects the cities of
Milwaukee, Green Bay, La Crosse, Madison,
Os1î1kosh, Racine, Sheboygan and Superior.
Part of the Act reads a-, follows:

''The Commiion Counceil in cities of . . .25,000
or more are authorized to set apart portions *of
such cities t-o be iused exclusively for resi-
clential purposes, and to prohibit tic erection
and maintenance of factories, docks or 'other

STRrET IN PASADeNA, CAL.
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siînilar concerns within such districts. Such
cities may in like mianner restrain the encroacli-
nment of business houses upon purely resiclential
districts, require the consent of the miajority of
land owners and residents of such districts, once
irnproved, before sucli business is permnitteci on
.sucli streets, -and mnake as low a unit as one
lock. Tihe power granted may, be exercised

upoli the initiative of the Comrnon Counicil or
upon the petition of teîi or more residents* in the
district or block to be aftected."1 And the Act
goes on to sa), that " the enactinient of ordin-
ances excluding factories, docks or other sinmi-
lar concerns froni residential districts shall be
a final and conclusive finding that factories
operated in such district are detrimental to the
health, comifort and welfare of the residents of
s;aid city."'

We understand that under this power the city
or Mi]wvaukee either lias recently or is about to
establishi a nuinber of residential districts.
Neither the Act nor the ordinance has as yet
been tested, so far as we are able to ascertain.

!IIinn.esot a Follows suit.

At about the saine tume that the State of Wis-
consin was acting, the State of Minnesota was
taking siniiilar action. The legisiature of that
S..tate ini 191.3 passed an Act (Stattutes 1913,

Chapter 4'20) einpowvering cities wvith a popula-
tion in excess of 50,000 to establish exclusive
residential and industrial districts. This law
therefore applies to the cities of Minneapolis,
St. Paul and D)uluth. Acting under authority
of tlUs Iaw the City Council of Minneapolis on
February '28, 1913, passed an ordinance estab-
lishing certain residential districts. So far as
we can ascertain, the validitv of this ordinance
Las not as vet been tested.

The State of Illinois in the saine year also
passed an Act empowering cities to establish
residential. districts and excinde therefroni cer-
tain other classes of buildings, but this was
vetoed by the Governor upon an opinion froin
the Attorney-Creneral that sucli an act would be
unconstitutional.

As a resident of the effete East, I would not
for a moment have you believe that these im-
portant efforts in thue cause of progress have
corne onlv from the Far West or Middle West,

Newv Yorkc State Acts.

At the sanie tirne that Wisconsin, Minnesota
and Ilinois were acting, the Em~pire State of
New York was taking similar action. In the
Ilousing Law for Second Class Cities (Chapter
774 of tbe T.aws of 1913) wilI be found a similar
plan for the establishmnent of resiclential dis-.
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tricts. In that Act a plan is provided for the
establishment of "iresidence districts," and the
erection of any building other than a 1)rivate
dwelling or two-farnily dwelling in sucli dis-
tricts is prohibited. The resid-ence district rnay
be made as small as one side of a city block.

A cting under a-athority of this law the cities
of Syracuse and Utica have passed ordinances
establishîng sucli residential districts. Hlere,
too, so far as can be learned, no attempt lias
been made to test the constitutionality of this
provision, though many "sea-lawyers" have
rendered horseback opinions, or perhaps it
would be more appropriate to say sea-leg
opinions, that any such scheme is unconstitu-
tional.

The great city of New York lias also taken
similar action wlthin the last two months, the
legisiature of 1914 lhaving passed an enabling
Act authorizing the B3oard of Estirnate and Ap-
portionment of that city to divide the city into
districts and to re.gulate the use of buildings in
eacli district on a different basis. A commission
is to be appointed by the local authorities of
New York City to determine the boundaries of
districts and to work out the details of this
plan.

Canada the Pioneer.

It would be inappropriate in this presence for
mie to attempt to discuss what lias been doue in
the Dominion of Canada along similar lines.
except to say that I amn informed Canada took
action in this direction nearly five years before
the United States even thouglit of it. As early
as 1904 the legisiature of the Province of On-
tario amended the Municipal Act by adding
tliereto a iuew se-tion hnown as Section 541-A.

This authorized the Councils of cities and towns
by a two-thirds vote of the whole Council to
pass and enforce sucli by-law.s as they miglit
dee *i expedient . . . in the case of cities only
"to prevent, regul ate and control the location,
erection and use *of buildings as laundries,
stores and manufactories"; and later on fronî
year to year the scope of the Act lias been en-
larged so as to apply also to ",stables for horses
for deliverv purposes, butcher shops, black-
srnith shops, forges, dog kennels, liospitals, or
infirmaries 'for horses, dogs or other animals."'

It was also provided that the location, erec-
tion and construction or use of any building in
contravention of any such by-law miglit be re-
strained by injunction proceedings at the in-
stance of the municipality; and it was further
provided that none of the above provisions
shou]d apply to any buildings then erected or
used for anv of the purposes mentioned so long
as their present use continued.

In 1912 this provision was extended by em-
powering cities having a population of flot less
than 100,000 to "prohibit, regulate and control
the location, on certain streets to be named in
the by-laws, of apartment or tenement houses,
and of gara,-,es to be used for hire or gain."~

Acting under authority of tliis law, the city
of Toronto in 1913-and I imagine also even
during the pre"ent year-lias passed a number
of by-laws of this nature.

If we include also the general enactment iu
the building code of the city of Blaltimore, State
of Maryland, by whichi it is provided that no
permit for the erection of any building ma\r be
given by the local authorities without tuie ap-
proval of the Building Insl)ector and the i\avor-
that its erection will not increase tlue fire liazard,
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depreciate the surronnding land values or have
a disadvantageous effect upon the general wel-
fare of the residents in the immediate vicinity,
we have included in our suinmary of the enact-
ments on this subject ail those which the writer,
using the mos t diligent effort, lias been able to
get track of.

Essential Principles Involved.

WThat, it may be asked, are the important con-
siderations to be borne in mind in seeking in
America to utilize the police power to regulate
the character of neighiborhoods and to protect
citizens in the enjoyment of residential districts
free f rom the invasion of objectionable indus-
tries or occupations, and how can we so formnu-
late our enactmnents that they will not be subject
to adverse decision by our courts?

It will be seen from a study of the different
enactinients that have been described that they

NItW PALACe AT POTSDAM.

differ in many respects and in some essential
particiulars.

In the first place, should we limit the indus-
tries or uses which we exclude from a resi-
dential district to certain specified ones that
may be enumerated in the statute, or shall we
prohibit al] industries in our residential district
and forbid there any use other than for pur-
poses of resiclence?

Iu the California ]aw we 6ind that only those
industries are excluded that are enumerated,
and presurmably only those are enumerated
which the authors of the Iaw believe can bc
shown clearly to be objectionable from the point
of view of public health, safety, morals or wel-
fare. In the Minneapolis ordinance and in the
Mvilwaukee ordinance the saine principle is fol-

lowed and specifie industries are enuinerated.
It lias become an axiom, however, in legisia-

tive experience, that specifie enumerations are
extrernely dangerous, for the very simple rea-
son that the enumerator is apt to forget many
points which should be enumerated and may
possibly include in the enurneration things
which are subject to attack. The California
law illustrates thiis admirably.

In the Los Angeles ordinance it wiIl be re-
called that wrhere the objectionable industries
p,-rohibited in the residential districts are
enumerated we find among other things "any
winery or place where wine or brandy is made
or rnanuifactuired."l

The question at once sug.'ests itself, why ex-
clude brandy and permit whi.skey7

It may be that the author of the law had bis
indlividual preferences, but we submit that this
should not be a controlling consideration!

Viewed f rom any point
of view, the California
enuineration or any enu-
meration lias its weak
poi *nts. How are we to

- treat under such a plan
the case where a man lias
invested his inonev in an

* attractive dwelling with
the idea of permanently
living there for the rest
of lis days; then sudden-
]y lie finds his property
values injured, the whole

- haracter of the street
~:: - endangered, b e c a useP

somene aschosen to
con struct a small retail

-- -- store in one of the
hbuses? One store of this
kcind leads to another,
and within a short time
the residences -are driven
out.

The plan of enumeration would not cover
such a case, unless the very general description
were used of any place where anything is sold,
but that would be too sweeping, as m.any ilu-
portant business transactions are con.summated
in private residences.

The writer questions also whether it would be
possible iu ail cases to show that ail of the in-
dustries enumerated ini the Los Angeles enaet-
ment are in thernselves dangerous to life, health
or safety or injurions to the general welfare.

In the New York Second Class Cities Law
everything but private dwellings and two-
family dwellings and private garages o tbe
at the rear of the lot is excluded. In this Act
no attempt is made to enumierate objectionable
industries or objectionable uses of property in
residential dlistricts, but ail uses other than for
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purposes of residence are by the Act itself ex-
cluded.

TPhe P'roblevi of the Multiple-Dwellinq.

An important feature of this sleeme which
should not be lost sight of is carried out in the
New York law, namely, the exclusion froin
strictly private-residence districts of litge
multip1e-dwvelliîîgs such as tenement houses and
apartment bouses and hotels.

A similar objective was evidently at the base
of the more recent Toronto enactments, as the
ordinance of that city applies to the prohibition
of tenement houses and apartment houses sud
public garages and stables.

None of the statutes which have been cited,
neither the ordinance of California nor the laws
of Wisconsin or -Minnesota, will be of any value
ini the effort to kzeep apartmient bouses, tenie-
ments and botels out of private-residence dis-
tricts, as tlic laws of these States simply give
to the local authorities in thec cities affected the
right to di iferenti ate resi dential andi i udustri al
districts. The niul tipi e-lwrellIing, ei tler apart-
ment bouse, tenement bouse or hiotel, is of
course a residential use of property, and such
a biuilding could not therefore be exclucied.

It is of very great imîportance iu mari.) of
our rapidly developing cities to keep apartmnent
houses and liotels ont of the private-resideiice
districts and to discourage so far as we legally:
can the erection of multiple-dwel1ings. Not-
witlîstanding i ts mani fest conveni eîce anci
great advaniitag()e from rnany poiuts of view, the
mul tipi e-dwelliing is unquesti onably a source of
detrimieut to the dcveiopment of any city andi
luterferes greatly with proper social conditions
and the developmnent of truc civic spirit. A city
cannot be a city of homne owiîers wliere the
multiple-dweli ing flouri shes.

Of course there arc cities such as New York
and some of the older Eastern cities whiere the
multiplc-dwelling is the cliief type of bouse tlîat
we can expect to find at the present day lu flic
future develornment of the city. 1-Ire, there-
fore, it will be nccessary to distin.guish between
thîe prohibition of miultiple-dlwellings and. the

prohibition of industries. In workig ont reg-
litions for New York City, for instance, the
local authorities will uudoubtedly have to deal
wi ti th is somcewhat puzzl ing question.

Tlhus we sec there is a wide variance iu tlic
practice of the WTest and the East. W'hicb is
the better course to follow?

Tt depeîids very largcly on Iîow far we want
to go. Tf wc want to keep a residence district
strictly for re-,idence purposes, the mnethoci cm-
ployed in flic New York law is more likely to
accomplisbi the result tbaîî the miethoc eniploycd
in the L~os 1ugeles,' M-,ilnaukýee aud iîieapolis
ordinances.

From the point of view of sustaiuing sucbi an
enactinnt iii the courts there is mucli to be said
in favor of the latter provided the industries
cniumerated Pan lie clearly shown to be injurious
to lie-ltlî, ç-afetNr, iorals or the general welfarc:,

It -is interestin 'g anci signi-ficant to note thiat
the ena-bling Acts lu all tlree States, namely,
Wýiscoîîsin, Minînesota and New York, are
couched lu very broaci ternis andc enipower the
cities affectcd to exclude froni resideiîtial dis-
tricts practically ail buildings other tlîaî thiose
îîsced for resiclences.

STRÈC) IN BUFrA.

Shaïh the Lait' be Reti-oactive9

Thie next question which coiîfronts us, and
one wrbicli is of great monieut, is, shall our sta-
tutes be retîoactive ? Shal I wc reach back into
the past aud disturb industries or uises of
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preperty which. bave been mnaintained for many
vears past? In other words, shall we, after a
given date, ne inatter wliat the cenditions, ex-
clude frein a newly created residential district
ail industries or objectienable uses te which.
preperty may be put?

This lias been the method ernployed in Cal i-

z-
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fornia. It is aIse the niethoc i cmployed in the
M\ilwaukee andi Miinneapolis ordinances, but it
should be noted that these ordmnances in ex-
cluding certain industries froni resi dential dis-
tricts are limited solely to those industries~
whichi can be shown to be objectionable frorn
the point of view of public health, morals or the
general welfare.

I-Iaving, however, once enumneratcd these in-
clustries,"thcyv may not 1e inaintained in the
residential districts, no matter whetlier the in-
dustries wcrc located there befere the district
was estal)lishced or not.

The New York law does not go so far. It
dees not seek to affect anything but the f uture.
Tt accel)ts the l)rinciple that, where a district
has already gone and industries are well estab-
lished, it is futile to attemipt to save it for resi-
dential. purposes.

It lias seemed to, the writer that wc would
have a far hetter chance of sustaining sucli en-
actmnents iu our courts-certainly in our east-
crui courts, wilichi are more conservative than
those furthcer west-if we limit the enactinent
tte future and do niot seeli to atternpt to in-
terfere wih ested ri.-.hts and ;nterests already
well esal..inl the enievment and use of
prei)erty for lurlustrial and business purposes.

The r c( Oir'npr's fli.qlt to be Ileard.
A third cousuderatioii of great importance is,

how far the residents and property owners of~
the district affected by the restriction shall de-
termine whether sucli restriction shall apply.
H-ere there are two elemients of danger.

If the Iaw permits the decision to rest solely
with a majority of' the property owners affect-
cd, there is likelîihood of its being set aside by

the courts on the ground
that one greap of pro-
perty owners cannot de-
pr-ive another group of
property owners eof the
riglit to use their pro-
perty in sncb way as they
miay wish.

On the other hand, we
inust be on our guatrc uot
to place the cleterminai-
tien of this question sole-

- 1v in the local leg.,isiative
body or permit it to act
w%%itheut g ivinig the pir-

-perty ewners wliese in-
terests are affected an
opportunity to express
their views and have

*sonie voice in the deter-
mination of the question
at issue.

It is apparent, there-
fore, that botli of these elemients must 1e con-
siclered. The restriction to be valid must cither*
originate w%%ithi or liave the affirmative approval
of a substantial. majoritY of the parties in inter-
est whose preperty i~s affected. It must aise
have the approval of' the Governînent, that is,
of the local legisiative boedy.

(AegrphialBouvda ries to be S'nall.
A nether important cons ideration fromi the

J)ractical point of view, if net so essential. trom,
the side of the legalîty of our p)lan, is that the
plan shahl be a worklable one and that the gee-
graphical. boundaries of the district affcctcd
shall be such. as to give a schenme that will not
unduly stop the progress of a city nor interfere
with the devel.epineit et' business where busi-
ness developmcnt is neccssary and desirable.

It is because of the recognition of these con-
siderations that it lias been feund necessary, as
1 uuderstand the experience of Germiany aise
indicates, to make the unit eof the- district ex-
tremely small. As lias been already pointed
out, in California the unit lias somietimes been
a siugle lot, aud this is the case in some ot' the
German cities.

For American practice thie best unit seems to
the writer te be eue side of a city block. Any-
tliig larger thani this is bound te cause trouble.
It will net do to maLke the entire city block the
unit of' our r-es.idenitial district, because it is well,
recogiiize1 thiat we have in many cities condi-
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tions where one side of a block located
on some broad avenue is best adapted
for business purposes; in fact the only
clevelopmient that could be appropriately
and profltably mnade at a given time on
such a location is of that nature, wliereas
the other three sides of the block mnay be
located on distinctively residence streets,
and the iost appropriate use for them is
a residential one.

MTith the unit thus liimited to one sicle
of a block, it is possible to give to eachi
part of a city the special treatmnent thaýt
it needs,-business in one case, resi-
dences in another.

A nother important consideration f rom
the point of view of workability is that
the plan shiali be flexible so that the in-
dustrial progress of the city miay not be
checked. It ouglit to be possible, therefore,
to have the restrictions that are imposed
removed or removable by as simple a pro-
cess as the one by whicli they are imiposeci,
and even iu a resideuce district where the re-
strictions are in fuli foi-ce and effect it shouiçi
be possible, especially iii those cases where ail
industries are excluded, to permiit certain in-
dustries ýwith the consent of a substantial.
majority (two-thirds or more) of the owners
affected and where the establishment of the in-
dustry is also approved by tue local leg-isiative
body.

Attitude of the Courts.

Thus far the plan to establii residential dis-
tricts lias been testedi in but few cases. The
Los Angeles oiudmianice-thie miost drastic of ail,
andi the p)ioncr as it lhalppeis-iias been tested
in three important cases, ail of xvhich. went to
the highiest court in the State of Calîfornia, the
Supreme Court of that State. In ail these case.s
the law was strongly sustained. The cases are

r.

TE1P WAVM'IRS ?JU1ttYM, r'ATJ'tMORr.

important ones. rLhey are knowvn as
ex parte Quong WVo (161 Cal. 9-90; 118 Pac.

Rep. 714).
ex parte Mlontgomzery (163 Cal. 457; 125

Pac. lThp. 1070).
ex parte Hadachecc (132 Pac. Rep. 589).

In ail of these cases -the court took so broad,
a view of the police power and laid down prini-
cipies of such far-reachiing- moment to ail
Amnerican cities that -one is temipted to quote at
length front these decisions, but limitation of
time does not permit. Those who are interested
in this subject -will finc in the references cited
a most interesting study.

In the flrst case, that of Quong 1T1o, the issue
involved was the riglit of a Chinese laundry to
be rnaintained ii -the residential. district. The
laundry had been there for miany vears before
the district wvas estabhishiec, but the court held
that the industry coulci no longer l)e mnaintained.

l'le Mloitqoniery case involved the riglit of a
lumber yard to be maintainiec in -a resideutial
district. Here a.-ain the ordinance was sus-

tained and the lumlber yard liscontinued.
JIn the third case, the Iiadccheck case,

the incdustry involveil was tliat of a
brickvyard. Tiere the petitionier was able
to shiow thiat the land contained valual)le
deposits of clay suitable to the manu-
facture of bricks and iuuch more valu-
able for brickmialzing titan for any othier
purpose, that the ownier liad through the
entire, period of bis owiiership used the
land for this purpose and hiad erected on
it the kilus, miachinery, etc., inecessary
for sucli manufacture, and that the brick-
yard hiad been e3tablishied ait that loca-
tion for a nunliber of years prior to thet-
estabi ishment of the residential district.

~.*' Notwi tlstandling thtis strong position
*~of tlie iudustry affec ted, the court hieldj

tliat it coffld iiot ho inaintained longer ln
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the residential district and that the ordinauce
was valid. In its decision the court said that the
police power was not only for the suppression
of nuisances, but that ''it extends to andi in-
cludes flhc regulation of the concluct of ail buisi-
niess andi the use of property to the end tliat
public health or morals miay not be imipairecl or
enclang )ered.'

These striking- andi important decisions, sus-
taining and broadiening our conceptions of the
piolice power, have been a source of g-reat coin-
fort and encouragement to the writer of this
paper, who, however, lias had lis buoyant
optimism soinewhat dimiinished upon being in-
formed by sonie of bis legal friends in the East
that it is not safe to follow the decisions of the
California courts, as they are not esteeme(
higlîly by the legal fraternity. We trust thiat
this m-ay prove to be a sectional and narrow
view of fundamiental princeiples of humnan
I ibertv.

Tlie Canadian enactmeuts, I arn informeci,
have also been tested before the courts as to
the validity of the by-laws, which bave in eacbi
case been sustained, though no case lias been of
sufficient importanice as yet to warrant its being,
carried to the higher courts. Tu the UJnited
States no case lias g-one to the United States
Supremie Court.

So much for the decisions sustaining laws of
this kind. Two adverse decisions have also
been had. The one in the case of the Grand
Rapids ordinance already referreci to and -test-
ed ouly by a local court, and a more recent deci-
sion witli refereuce to an ordinance of this kiud
enacted by the city of Chicago without specific
grant of power by the legisiature, whiere an
effort -%as made to prevent the establishment
of retail stores iu a re.sideutial district under
the general nuisance power (III. Supremne Court,
People v. City of Chicago, 103 Northeastern ]Re-
porter, 609). ToSmU.

I thinik it miust be eviclent to the unprejudicedl
observer, from a cousideration of tie above
f acts, that a new use for the police power lias
been discovered and that it is possible to pro-
tect residential districts from the invasion of
objectionable industries and to preserve to the

WIAT CITY PLANNING IS.-City plan-
niing is an effort to promnote urban efficieuc)y by
the closest practicable adaptation to function iu
the city 's e-very, part. Such adaptation involves
pleasantness of aspect because the city serves
life and is a home as well as a workshop, and it
involves physical and social fitness as well as
commercial and industrial efficiency, partly be-
cause there could not be maximum econoici effi-
ciency, without such aids.-Charles Mulford
Robintson.

inhabitants of those districts the enjoyment of
their homes andi property under rational condi-
tions of human existence.

In seekzing legisiation of this ]cind, however,
there are certain important considerations1
which should be followed if we wish to succeed.

First, we mnust have a broad enabling grant
of power fromn the legisiature authorizing the
individual city or a group of cities to establish
residential districts.

Second, we niay prohibit outriglit in sucli
residential districts ail uses of property except
for strictly residential purposes, or we may
enumerate certain industries that we desire to
have excluded from sucli districts.

Third, if we desire to excinde large multiple-
dwelling-s sncb as tenement houses, apartmnent
hiouses and hotels froni private-dwelling dis-
tricts, we miust s0 draw our enactineut as to ex-
clude everything other than private dwellings
or two-faînîly dwellings, or we mîust excinde
such multiple-dwellings by specific enurnera-
tion.

Fourth, wberever we make any specifie
enumieration of industries that miay not be per-
iitted great care miust be taken to enumnerate

onlv those wbichi can be shown to be injurions
to health, safety, moralsor the generai welfare.

Fifth, it is better not to make our laws re-
troactive, l)ut to concern our-selves only with the
future devel op ment of the neighiborhood.

Sixth, we niust not place the final determina-
tion with regard to the establishment of dis-
tricts solelv in the bands of the property owner-,
affected, nor on the other liand must we leave it
solely to the local legisiative body. Both ele-
mients miust have a right to be heard in the die-
termination.

Seventh, the geographical boundaries of the
district must be sînai so as not to interfere un-
dulv withi the commercial development of the
ci ty.

Eighthi, the plan of operation must be flexible
and the restrictions imposed reanovable by ais
simple a process as the one by which they were
imrnosed.

If thes:e considerations are followed it is be-
lieved that laws of this kind can be made even
judge-proof.

WTIY CITY PLANNING PAYS.-Flowever
varied anci sucessful the industrial activities of
a city, the has;is of its continued prosperity and
the niost vital community dividenci which its
mianifold enerzies are producing is a citizenship
content witb its standards of working and liv-
ing. Tt is zood busiýiness to increase directly this
community dividend. It is good business to de-
crease the cost of mantaining and extending the
city's plant by putting an end to wasteful pro-
cesses.--Fae Shiert1eif.
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Hal ifax Ocean Term nals
GEiNERAL prelirminary plans. in connection

with the new ocean and railway terminais
at Halifax hove heen subniitted by the archi-
tects, Ross & Macdonald of Montreal to the
gencral manager of the Canadian government
railways. These plans illustrate the general ar-
rangement for tbe handling of passengers and
freiglit and the facilities provicled for the trans-
ferring9 of passengers, haggage, mail and ex-
press to and frorn railway trains and steam-
ships as well as for the provisions for thie hand-
linù. of local Hlalif ax city traffie.

The geiieral seheme consists of a passenger
station building in the shape of a large letter
''T,'' the foot of the ''T'' being at the shore end,
and the head at the steaniship landing stage.
The shore end of the building provides accom-
modations for the local Halifax traffie and con-
tains ticket offices, haggage and parcel, checkiing
roorns, restaurant and lunch rooin, women's and
mens retiring rooms with toilets, and provi-
sion on the upper floors of the buildingo. for
office space required by the railway and steam-
ship lines. This portion of the buligwhielh
will be known as the H-alifax City Station will
face on a plaza located between South and To-
bin Streets, the plaza extencling froin Pleasant
Street east to the front of the station building
about 400 feet in depth. A place for cabs is
provided on the north with access to baggage
dliecking room and to ticket lobby. Passengers
on entering the building will find alI the facili-
ties they require for transacting their business,
after whidh they may pass on to the train con-
course or train waiting room.

The general plan provides a landing stage ap-
proximately 2000 feet long, which is divided into
thrce parts, the northerly third being set apart

for the active handling of passengers baggage,
mail and express, the remaining two-thirds be-
ing devoted to the handling of carg,,o. It is upon
this northerly end of the landing stage that the
top position of the ''T" shaped building is
PI aced.

Passengers disernbarking fromn steamships,
wvill enter the building at the second story
level. Passengers' baggage will be di scharged
at the saine level and wiIl be distributed in the
usual way for customs examination. After bag-
gag-,e has been passed by the customs and thien
checkied by the railway, company it will be trans-
ferred to the floor below by means of chutes or
elevators to a distributing agge rooin froin
where it will be routed to cars acrigto des-
tination. Mails will be disolhargedi directly from
the steailship to the lower level of the steami-
ship passenger building to a distributing mail
roomn from where they will be transferred to
cars according to destination. After passengers
have landled and passed their baggagè through
the customns they will enter into a booking hall
containingÏ, ticket offices for the railway and
steamnship liues. Ilere they miay obtain railroad
checks for their baggage, sec-Lre their tickets
and attend to othér matters of transportation
which they may find necessary. They will then
pass into the train concourse or train waiting
room, which. rooin connects the steamiship, sta-
tion witli the Halifax City Station and forîns
the stem of the letter " T" as stated above. The
train concourse is designed for the cominon use
of the Halifax city traffic and the steamship, pas-
senger traffic. The floor of this roomi is placed.
on a level with the second story of the steamishîp
passenger building, and is also level with the
ticket lobby floor of the H-alifax city station. The
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passengers' platforms of the' train shed are
placed at a level between the train concourse
and the baggage room beneath. All stairways
have been eliminated between the train con-
course level and the passenger platforms, the
people reaching the platforms by means of easy
inclines. Separate tracking platforms for bag-
gage trucks are provided and these conneet with
the baggage room beneath the train concourse
by sijilar inclines but separate from the pas-
senger inclines thus avoiding ail confusion h4-
tween passengers and baggage.

Large provisions are niade for the large num-
ber of immigrants which are expected to come
through the Port of Halifax while detention
rooms and offices are provided for the various
Government officials connected with the mnimi-
gration work, as well as separate lounge rooms,
lunch rooms, sleeping rooms, toilet rooms etc.,

CITY PLANNING ATM AND PRO-
CEDURE.-City planning is the name given to
the science and the art of providing for the most
practical and agreeable development of a city
or town. It would prevent the recurrence in
newer districts of the mistakes of the older. It
would profit by that which time has proved
worth while in the experience of any city. It
would diagnose the troubles of a community
from ail points of view; social, political, econ-
omical, esthetic. It would prescribe the remedy
best suited to the particular needs of the case,
with a view also to preserving the individuality
of the community. It would determine the rela-
tive urgency of the various needs, and plan a
consistent programme of procedure covering
every phase of the subject. ft would concen-
trate on these niatters in turn and get concrete
results.-George B. Ford.

for the immigrants thenselves. These rooms
are not directly connected with the other por-
tions of the station building.

The general arrangements contemplate the
erection of a separate power house for the fur-
nishing of heat, light and power for all the
buildings connected with the terminal project, a
grain elevator for the handling of grain from
cars to steamboats and large track provisions
for handling of freiglit to and from the pier
sheds.

The construction of the sea walls of the land-
ing stage and the first pier has been let and the
work is now under construction. The architects
are at present preparing plans for all the work
in connection with the buildings to be placed up-
on these piers. The use of local materials is
contenîplated as far as possible, including gran-
ite, sand-stone, brick and concrete.

CITY PLANNING.-City planning is the
orderly adaptation of all parts of a city to their
proper function. It involves governnental fore-
sight and control. The logical essentials of city
planning are: 1. The districting of the city into
zones in which buildings may be of various
heights or number of storeys, and cover a vary-
ing proportion of th site; i.e., the deternin-
ation of the cubage or volume of buildings. 2.
Street construction and surface and subsurface
maintenance. 3. The provision of cbeap, safe,
rapid and comfortable means of transportation
for passengers. 4. The restriction of the loca-
tion of factories, and the provision of means of
handling freights and of docks and harbors in
coast towns. 5. The reservation of sites for
parks, playgrouinds, open spaces, public build-
ings, etc. 6. The incorporation of adjacent ter-
ritory.-BRenjamn C. Marsh.
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]Rapid Transit
Provision. for Future Rapid Transit:' Subway, Elevated or Open Cut, and

Their Influence on the City Plan

JOHN VIPOND DAVIES

T 1IE titie assigned to mie as the subjeot of thispaper introduces such limitations that it is
necessary to soine extent to break away from a
strict a'dherence to it in order to obtain a littie
perspective which one is unable to get at close
range.

The termi "Rapid Transit" itself, as applied
to the great problern of city passenger trans-
portation, lias corne to be used with the idea that
it will provide the solution of ail the difficulties
of travel incident to the concentration of popu-
lation in the getcities, while it is essentially
only one elernent in this great problem. The
titie of this paper, "Provision for Future Rapid
Transit, " etc., appears to indicate that the city
plan under consideration has not yet reachied a
point where so-calledrapid transit is necessarv
or essential, and that, therefore, the actual need
hias not yet been reached; consequently, it would
appear that to consider such a subject, the logi-
cal way must be to obtain the conditions that
have been reachied in great cities which have at-
tained a position requiring suchi facilities, and
to work backward throughi the developmnent
period in order to arrive at what should be con-
sidered for the future needs of an enibryo city.

Thie developmient of al] big cities of the world
lbas been dependent on transporta-tion. The
early cities were, with hardly any exception,
buit on waterways where the water furnished
the means of transportation, and even in the de-
velopment of New York City, the original ci-ty
plan was laid ou-t with the east and west streets
running between the North (Hudson) River and
the East River at f requent interval s, because thec
means of transportation was by 'those rivers,
and the increased facilities for inter-communi-
cation fromn side to side were considered of su-
perior importance to the longitudinal movement
which. it was then believed would always remain
upon thec wa-ter-s of the North River and East
River.

When we eonsider th 'at the first practical
locomotive engine (Tie "Rookcet," buit hy
George and Robert Step-)lienison) made its first
trip on October 6tli, 1829, and that the first rail-
way operatin - as a comminon carrier (The Liver-
pool & Manclhester Railwav) was opened Ja-nu-
ary lst, 1830; and that Fulton's first steamboat
was only built in 1807, we can appreciate how
short a time it bas been since this whole question
of modern transportation lias come forward for
consideration.

At the present time, and entirely apart from
water transportation, there have developed
varions classes of the transportation business,
and these various classes are inseparable and
cannot be considered in any way excepting in
their relation one to the other*.

It is not the purpose of tliis paper to consider
at ail the question of freiglit transportation, but
at the sanie time, that portion of a railroad's
business is inseparable f rom the operation of
wlîat is comrnonly known as the "1steam rail-
roads,"1 irrespective of the fact that in a number
of instances, owing to local conditions in and
about big cities, steami is being replaced by elec-
tric power for operating purposes. Neverthe-
less, the so-called steami railroad is as different
in its characteristics from. the so-called rapid
transit proposition -as the latter is in turn-dis-
tinct from the surface street railroads. It is
the primary function of the steami railroad to
connect the populous centre with the out-side
world, thus providing the means for subsisting,
and supplying a conceutrated population in a
linîited area, and the steani railroad brings the
city into touch witlî the outer wonld and brings
the outer world to the city, and yet at the same
time sucli steani railroads can, and mnust con-
tinue to, handie a very large share of wlîat is
usually described as rapid transit business, and
sucli rapid transit service is one of the functions
of the steam railroad witlîin suburban territory.

The function of the street surface railroad is
tlîat of distribution witlîin lirnited areas of the
population, and as the population spreads and
the distance and time for distribution become
greater, it is obvious tlîat a point is reached iu
the evolution of a city whien some ineans of
quickcer and more rapid handling of passenger
service becornes necessary, in order to extend
the radius and area of the urban district for dis-
tribution of the population over a greater terri-
tory.

It is well, at the outset, in considering a sub-
ject o? this kind, to understand cleanly what
transportation is to a cornmunity and no state-
ment will niake this more dlear titan to say that
lu countries like Canada and the United States
the investmnent in, anid magnitude of, the busi-
ness of providing and operatin.g transportation
facilities are second only to the agricultural in-
dustry, and far in advance of any other indus-
tries whtatsoever; and while tItis applies to coun-
tries like Canada and the United States, it ap-
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plies far more so in countries where agriculture
is of less importance than it is on this continent.

Our very existence depends on transportation
and the ability of our cities to expand under
modern condit ions of business necessities as the
first requisite, passenger transportation, and
obvionsly in every great city the amount of time
con sumed in travelling by each individual to
and from. bis place of business, constitutes an
excessively large percentage of bis total day.
There should, therefore, be allowed only a rea-
sonable portion of the day for the actual travel-
ling to and from the place of business, and the
average speeds of transportation by the differ-
eut classes of transit facilities, given herein-
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af ter, wi 11 1e instructive andi helpf al in arriving
at an under4;iimdin.-' of the territory which can
be properly serveci. by a street surface systeni
before there becomies any) necessity for the intro-
duction of rapici transit service. A city in it-,
beg'iniiiigi- is nmerelv a village,,and as the original
owneî' of the pi'ol)eity lias to give up a certain
land area foi' the first th or-otughfares, and as, the
town expands more and more land lias to he
given or acqnireîl for public necessities of
streets, the problem wlîichl we most ha~ve to con-
sider lu connention witli the rapid transit
proposition is not so muiei h He original l)laimuîn-
of the village, but the replanning after the city
lias grown to such proportions, that its residents
consider that they bave reached the period at
whiclî thie- are entitled to more and better trans-
portation service.. This is the case when the
travelling distance and the time taken lu daily
travel. bv an aclequate mass of resident and coin-
nting public, warrant the heavy expenditures

necessairy to produce suchi facilities. It is ima-
possible in tite early days to phiophesy what the
developrnent of a city will be, and *Washington,
which is one of tlie few cities of the world that

have been laidl ont in the beginning on a clefmite
plan, lias proven that what was anticipated on
the original layout to be the commnercial centre
of the citv, lias developedl very differently.
There is, lioweVer, one tliing which is certain and
that is that the centre of development of the
commercial district of a city will be permaniently
fixed by the transportation faeilities whichca
be provided to the district, as oniy by sncb trans-
portation facilities can the commercial popula-
tion of a city be claily moved inwards and out-
wards, and in order, therefore, to, retain a comn-
mercial district within a city, it is of prime im-
portance to provide it with ail the varions
classes of transportation service whicli will en-

able it to attin tbat position andi to retain it
with ail the changes wlîiclî may corne about in
the city's devel opinent.

Ithe earlv days of a eity's growtli real estate
mav be of coînparatively little v'alue, and yet to
provicle broaci streets; an(l open spaces in the
early days of sueli a city's developmnent may- be
a very costly thing in the end, and it ma-, prove
very iiinch chieaper andl most satisfactory to wýait
until the growth of a city lias proved its necessi-
tics and then, at higlier prices, purchase sucbi
rights of way aind property as are needed for re-
planning purposes, than ia the first instance for-
a communnity to burden itself with an investment
f or sucli p urposes, even at a comparatively
srnall price, and carry the interest charges on
sucli an investmient tlirougliout the city's
gro-%th. This is conspicutously illustrated by the
fact that if the $24, wvhich -was paid by Governor
Minuit to the Tudâirs for the whole Manhattan
Island, could have been invested at comipound
interest, it would have now reaebed a value of
over $400,000,000.

In tHe evolntion of a great city it sometirnes
occurs that districts in different localities, of ten
at considerable distance apart, by reason of
racial characteri stics, business relations or
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other-wi se, necessitate direct inter-comumenia-
tion in no way related to the commnerci al' centre,
and consequently the provTision of tbrough ar'-
teries of travel connecting sucli districts, be-
cornes desirable, for whichi no anrticipatory city
planning will haive provicled. The -enera] and
usual necessity, liowever, for ratpid transit is
undoubteclly on radial lines to and fromi the
com11mercial district and the outlying resiclential
or manufacturing districts, althougli, as popula-
tion distributes there becornes a necessity foi-
such service across these radial lines, thougli
titere is not the saine urgent necessity for highi
speeds of o1)eration.

Because the develoient of a grown city ha-,
proved its original plan to be inadequate,' i t 15
not by any means an indication that sucli plan-
ninlg or developmient lias been liaphazard. One
of the troubles with us is that we are trying to
solve in a decacle the Nliole transportation prob-
lein of cities wrhichi have requireci hundreds of
years to build up.

There is no question that for any of the vair-
ions types of structures to provide rapici transit
facilities, broad and straiglit streets, passing

t1irough the commuercial centre of a city, are not
only of great adx'antage, but they are practically\
essential and necessary, botli for tlie gî.owing
necessities of the sur-face traffic anci for the in-
stallation of sucli structures~ as are neeclec for
the later rapici transit facilities.

Iu the more detaileci consideration of the
types of structure for providiug for rapid tran-
sit, the presence of the original steami railroads
on private riglits of way at surface grade, înust
n-tot be lost sight of. They have been the mecans
by which the village lias arrived at the rank of
a eitv and attained the dignity, of having -tncler
consideration the question of rapid transit, and
one of the first necessities will. be the treatment
of, or reconstruction of, that steamn railroad. Ail
our large cities are actively engaged in that

Norký. Tu Europe the.y hiad a different proposi-
tion, for wlien tbese steamn railroads were buiît
the cities were already old and established, and
tliere wvas present assurance of business accru-
ing. Consequently, ia Europe, the railroads
were for the miost part constructed on masonry
viaducts abo ve the grade of streets or on solid
embankmnent. T-lad sucli expensive metliods been

bjîe-t.y here, the roads niight neyer have been
bai ad rnany of our big towns would have re-

inained villages. The proper treatmient of these
grade elimiination problemnis is very coînplicated
and larýgely dependent on local topo -graphical
conditions, but the treatment of suchi should
have prior riglits over an), new developinent
solely for rapid transit purposes, because the
stearn railroad î)roblemn is less elastic and mucli
more li îited by operating and construction con-
ditions than a purely rapid transit road
handling passenger service. Tn an), case, in the
reconstruction of sucli steani railr oads in rela-
tion to the replanning of a city of the first rank,
they should neyer be considered for installation
of less than four operating tracks; so as to en-
able theini to take their liice in the evolution of
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the rapici transit iieecis, and tlîe structures
should, as far as possible, be by inasonry via-
ducts or ia open cut, whetlier the depressed liue
remains open or is covered over. Tf steamy en-
gines operating throughi service are requisite
factors, then the improvemnent should be open,
but if ià is of sumfcient magnitude to warrant in-
stalling electric power, thon a covered subway is
desirable. At the saine time, elevated steel
structures have been successfully used and for
the Atlantic Avenue Iniprovenient in Brooklyn
(Long Island Railroad), owing to flie inability
to finance a suhway tIogîot devised a comn-
posite scheîne, taking advantage of the topo-
graphical conditions existing, in part subway
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and in part elevated railroad, which lias worked
well. iýn this connection it is worthy of note that
it does not necessarîly follow that adjacent
property will appreciate in value by sucli elimin-
ation of grade crossings. These improvements
are of immense value to a comimunity and reduce
risks of personal. damnage and remove necessary,
but real, nuisances, but in the case of the At-
lantic Avenue Iniprovement in Brooklyn, or
Railroad Avenue, Jersey City (Penusylvania
Railroad), or nunerous other sucli instances,
there lias been littie evidence of any real prop-
erty improvement.

The provision for new rapid transit railroad
construction, whether undertaken by public
funds or by private capital, must be considered
on practical lines with consideration of the cost
and value of the types of construction, concen-
tration of population, and general topography
of the city and territory to be served.

.Generally speaking, it can be assurned that a
properly buiît railroad track, wliether on the
surface, or viaduct or steel structure, or in sub-
way, is capable of doing only the same passen-
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ger business, or, in other words, can serve to
operate the same number of persons per hour;
and, further, that the operation and mainten-
ance, including depreciation aud al] other
charges, will, if a road is doing a reasonably full
business, use up about 45 per centum of its gross
inconie; the remiainin 'g 55 per centum beiug
avTailable to pay the interest charges on the capi-
tai investeci. It, therefore, can readily be seen
how important it is with lighit traffic. to keep
the cost of construction and equipment low, con-
sidering that for a complete operating structure,
sucli as the Tuterborougli 1Rapid Transit Subway
in New York, consisting in part of subway and
in part of elevated structure, it is necessary to
hiaul more than 2,000,000 pay passengers per
annum per mile of single track to meet fixed
charges for structure and equipment; or, as an
illustration, a road which would cost, for struc-

ture alone without equipînent, say $500,000 per
mile of double track, would have to, haul at a
5-cent fare, 910,000 pay passengers to* pay in-
terest charges on its expenditure for that struc-
ture, and, if equipment were inclnded,. wonld
have to haul probably 1,400,000 pay passengers
per annumn.

It will help materially in this consideration
to have clearly stated the approxiinate relative
costs of producing different structures, and the
foilowirig figures are given as average costs for
construction of structures and the installation of
structural ecjuipment, but without power or roll-
ing stock. Thiey do not include the value of
property for rights of way or easement and are
given on the basis of constructing a double track
railroad in each case, aithougli reduced to the
cost per mile of single track-

Types of structure
Cost per mile

of single track.

Trolley railroad in suburban district,
either on public roads or private
riglit of way where no paving is re-
quired; complete with overhead

trolley construction, track bonded;
aIl in operating condition ......... $

Trolley railroad on city streets, in-
cluding asphait or g ranite block
pavement for width of tracks and 2
feet outside of tracks; complete
with overhead trolley construction,
track bonded; ahl iu operating con-
dition ........................

Underground trolley railroad in con-
gested streets of a city, including
necessary pavements, conduits, etc.,
and with reasonable allowance for
changes of subsurface improve-
ments:

New Yorkir.................
Washington ................

Elevated railroad of a type and for
the loading permissîble to meet re-
quirements of Public Service Com-
mission; complete with stations,

25,000

41,500

126,500
48)500
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contact rail, ties and track; a ver-
ages........................... 113,000

iRailroad in open cu't similar to Sea
Beach Railroad of Brooklyn IRapid
Transit Comnpany in. Brooklyn
where work is executed with steamti
shovel and with concrete walls; av-
eraging, cost of bridges and stations
as part of the eost; complete with
contact rail, ties and track; averages 225,000

Railroad on rnasonry viaduct filled in
with stone ballast, similar to struc-
tures now being erected on Queen 's
Boulevard fromi Queensboro Bridge
to Greenpoint, on Long Island, New
York; complete with stations, con-
tact rail, ties and track; averages. . 330,000

Subway such as the 4tli Avenue Sub-
way iu Brooklyn wliere work is un-
affected by subsurface improve-
ments, wliere the digging is easy
and can be doue with steamn shovel
and under typical ideal conditions,
complete with structural and track
equiprnent; averages ............. 402,000

Subway such as the Broadlway Subway
now beiug constructed in New York
City, where the work is very difficuit
and involves extreme interference
witli subsurface improvements of
ail kinds, the support of stree-t sur-
face, trolley car tracks, under-
ground trolley construcion, etc.;
complete with structural and track
equiprnent; averages ............ 1,190,000

Iron lined tube tunnels under water-
ways or below water Jevel; complete

i L 7 -~- ----.-."î~.*'

with structural
track; avera-ges
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equipment and
... .. .. . . .2,700,000

In connection with tbe above table of costs,
the difference in tbe first cost of constr-ucting-
improtemeuts in a city like Washington, where
the soi] is advantag-,eous to excavate, where tlue
streets are broad, and where there is no difficulty
in changing subsurface improvements, is in
marked contrast to the cost of executing siimilar
work in a city 1likte New York where the material
to be excavated is miost difficuit, where the
streets are congested, and wherce there are nu-
merous and extesivTe subsurface improvements
to be cared for.

Tu the matter of speed of operation of imi-
provements under thiese varyl ng counditions, it
is welto bear iu mind that for street surface
railroads in congested portions of great, cities,
the average speed does uot exceed 8 miles per
hour. In tlie less dlense districts of a cit), this
speed is increased to 1-1 or 12 miles per hiour, but
the average speed for street trolley railr-oads
iii cities will not exceed 91/A, miles per ho-tir.
Simlilar electric trolley service lu outlying dis-
tricts ou l9rivate riglit of way will average somie-
wvhere between 12 and .15 miles per bour. Local
ser-vice on elevated railroads or subwrays or
iu open cut, witli stations approxiimately 1,200
feet al)art, will operate at an average speed of
about 1.5 miles per hour. Express service on
subway or elevated railroads or in open cut,
with express stops spaced about 2 miles, apart,
w~ill operate at an average speed of about 9-5
miles per lbour, while steamn railroiids operating

ýý" ý : -
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rapid transit suburbani service, wîth stops at
logrintervals, have an avenage operating

speed of 30 to 35 miles an hour, depencling on
the district served and the f requenc * of' stops.

The spacin- of stations on any type of rapid
transit railr-oad is an imlportant factor as af-
fecting train operation and developmnent or tlie
district. The deniand 1hv\ opcrating-, raili-oad of-
ficers, in thie interest of the eerltravelling
public, is to increcase thle lellg)thl hctweeu explress-
stops and so increase the av'erage speeci, and, at
tlie saine lime, to thirow îneesed Mnid more
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equitah]e burden on to the local hunes. On the
otlier biaud, the constant cleniand hy real estate
promloters is to ruin Ilie entire hligh-speed ex-
press service byurrlcn frequent stops on
the express liues, thereby, ho a large exteut, re-
ducing the express service to a little hbetter than
us provided by tlie local trains.

For tîme best operation andl t stimulate
growt1î in outlying- districts, no igh-I-spýecd ser-
vice shonld have stations at niearer inlervals
tîian 2 miles, andi preferably :3 or 4 miles, in. the
terri tory im nînedi atel y betweeiu lbe conceutratecl
coi.merci al centre and 1h e onîl ying suh)u rb:înii
section s.

The inicrease ini travel iii relation bo the popu-
lation of cities, as illus;tratedi by New York<,
indicates tbe growving necessity for constant]-,
iicireasing(, facilities by all classes of transpor-
tationl service. Tii Ncew York City lu 1.8fiO, by al]
iieans of public, conveyance, there were only 43
rid1es per head of p~opulation per annum. Iu
1870 this figure ]îad increased to 100; iii 1880 to
.150; in 1890 to 230; in 1900 to 247; in 11910 bo
322; and the uiost recent figures indicate about
360 rides peri heaci of population per anumn
dii-ri1g thie last year. Somiewhat siinilar figures
bioîd 'gooci for Paris, Londô'n and Chicago, and
to a lreextent thi.s increase bias l)een occasion-
ed 1) * lie inereased transportation fiiities pro-
,'ided for tlie î pîl bic.

The varions types of structures- wiceh have
'beeîi ceveloj>ed for raî)id transit service inicînde.

i1. i'ub< Tunniels : Ii cities where the under-
Ivino' soilis sand, cday, sult, or other water-l)ear-
in g miaterial, below ticl or river levels, or
under coinfcitions wliere construction miust be
carried on withiout breakiiug the surface of
streets, tublarlki tunnels, usually carrying a
sin1gle track withiin eachi tube, are built by use of
asbield and the lining constructed of cast iiron

or steel segmiental plates. This type is used also
for passing under rivers or waterways where no
other type of structure is equally advantageous.
'l'lie --reat adviinta-es consist in tlie a'bility to

+y

consti uct on a-nN aiinient wl thout brealcing
thriougb,-l the surface, so that work may) be car-
ied on in crowdecl districts with entire ignor-

ance ou the part of tue public that any wý%ork is
in progress. The type lias, in operation, practi-
cally aIl tHe advantltag-es the subwa-, has, and is
a sel f-coutain cd structure, hiaving cxcessively
thini walls and consequently can be utilized in
narrow thor-oughlfarces and in the worst condi-
tions of soi], and, under those conditions can bie
macde strictlv watertiglit.

2. Subwacys: By subway is ineant construction
iu tle open of a railway helow surface grade ancl
thie structure covered over so as to restore intact
a continiuons street surface. According to the
difficulties of construction, tliis type may be
more or le.ss expensive, but even iu the chieapest.
form, wvith icleal conditions, the cost ofpodc
ing9 such structures is s0 great as to warrant its
beingr useci onlI in districts where the population
lias reached a condition of iwactical saturation,
or- in commercial districts where the population
lias to enter or leave in large numnbers. There is
no cloubt that the subway provides ideal mneans
for, condncting transportation under such con-
ditions where the cost can be afforded and where
the volume of traffic warrants. It is exempt
fromi a]] dif-iculties ,due to clirnatic conditions.
Tlhe equipiiient is protected and there are no in-
terferences fromn exteri or conditions. The sur--
face of the gro-nid or of tbe streets remans in-
tact and is free for auy dlevelopmient requircd
for street conditions-. The extension of sub-
waYs into deep level tunnels provides almost
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endless possibility for the developmient of rapid,
transit to the utinost limits of the city's growth,
as tunnels niay be constructedi in tiers, one bc-
]ow the other, and irrespective of local surface
topography; and, as a matter of fact, can lie
Ioceitecl witlîout regard to street locations by
passing under private property upon easements
for transportation purposes oi y. Before thi s
point is reachied it miay be nieeessary to evolve
a better understandinig as to the value of ease-
mients at clepths below the surface -Mhere the
surface property is not lu any way iuterfered
w-ith. or clisturbeci, which will] enable a railroad to
acquire such easemnents at reasonable cost andi
expense and therehy enable it to construet liues
for higlI speed rapid transit service at reason-
able expense. In the ultimate growtli of the
greater cities these lines will becomie of inereas-
ing, advantage, as thereby mneaus can lie pro-
vided for stations lu congested district-,, and, by
clipping clowrn to consiclerable depth, suchi a rail-
road eau be extencccl to the suburban district
for miany miles without coming,1 near thie sur--
face to interfere witli anNv otlier clevelopment,
andi 80 prolJuce a truiv express rapici transit
sel-vice.

3. Open Cut: The open cut mietlod of con-
.struction of rapid transit facilities necessitates
gravity retaining walls and construction at a
dept]h which will permit highways to be bridged
over sucli open ont. This iiietlioc of construe-

tion lias heen useci extensively in niany cities anci
places for t *he elirnination of grade crossings of
existing railroads. It lias an advantage over a
subway lu the matter of flrst eost due to the faet
thiat usually sucli work can be constructed with
steam shovel, if ou private riglit of way or where
the intersecting th orou gh fares eau be obstru--et-
cd. There is anl adv'altage in this type of rapid
transit facility in thiat it gives to passengers
i atural liglit andi fresh air, wrhich is not the case
%vith .subways. At the saine time, in northcrn
c1im-ates, there is the disadvantagc of being ex-

posed to and iuterfered with by extreine condi-
tions of weather. One great advantage of this
type of construction over an elevated railroad
is the comparative quictness with whicli the
railroad service eau be operateci, and since the
modern electrie motor and railroad car have
reachied a point reasonably near perfection, the
eliinîlation of any further noise is a uiost die-
sirable feature, au(d is one of the directions in
which engineers are now worlving to imiprove
transpor-tation faciliti es. The extension above
the retaimTing walls of an open eut structure of
solid fences, reduces the noise effect so that an
electric train operating in the open eut is quite
unnoticeable. Sucli a structure, honrever, must
of nlecessity lie located on private property.

4. Via duo ts: As ahove stated, the develoli-
ment of viaducts with nasonry andi solidi fuls.
was the earliest type of construction of steani
rai Iroacis througl European ci tics. As appi ied
to a street, it is very quiestionable wliether it is
a, desirable type of structure, as the miasonry and
îiers have of nccessit.y to be vei-Y massive, anI
uffless tîte street ib of extremie wvidth, it formns a
serions ob)structionl to thie ordinarv surface
uses of sucbi a street. A masonry ,structure,
p'roperly clesigneci, i ay be artistic andi improve
înateriallyr the appearance of a thorouglifare if
it is broad enougli, but foir a private riglit of
way, sncbi a inasonry structure or soid einbank-
îment, wvitli bridges for tie intersectiner streets,
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iadvantageous aucd cesirahie, partîcularly on
the ground of quietness and 10w maintenance
cost. At the saine tirne, it is open to the ordin-
ary conditions of weatlier whi-ch a surface hune
is expo.sed to.

5. EZlrat<'d Rail,'oads: rThe elcvated railroad,
constructcd of steel, serves a function which it
would be difficuit to replace. The first cost of
sucli a. structure is reasonable andi its applica-
tion to surface conditions is rcmarkably easy.
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A solid track floor of reinforced concrete in-
creases somewhat the cost, but reduces the noise
and probably reduces somewhat the cost of
maintenance. The principal objection to a steel
elevated structure has been due to the fact that
many of these structures have been erected on
very narrow streets where the structure itself
comes within a few feet of the houses on either
side. In a broad thoroughfare and as a struc.-
ture axial to the street, there is very much less
objection to this means of providing transporta-
tion. To the traveller this mode of transporta-
tion is particularly desirable, since he gets the
full benefit of light and air while travelling.
Notwithstanding the usual objection to these
structures, the record in New York and Brook-
lyn has been that property values have appreci-
ated and have maintained their appreciation to
a greater extent than nearby. and adjacent prop-
erties where no such elevated structures exist, so
that it can only fairly be assumed that there is
no material property disadvantage in the con-
struction of such an elevated railroad. The
great function served by the elevated structure
is to enable a railroad to be constructed which
does not interfere with the use of the street sur-
face and provides rapid transit operation at the
smallest cost, and thereby enables suburban dis-
tricts and districts of light population to obtain
the advantages of rapid transit service which
they could not hope to obtain if the alternative
was the construction of subways or masonry
viaducts.

Let us grant that close access to the congested
sections of a city is necessary by the steam rail-
roads doing rapid transit passenger service.
Then equally the urban and suburban rapid
transit service must likewise come into that close
touch also. These means of transportation
through the heart of a grown city must be pro-
vided, for the most part, within the limits of
streets or public property, and such streets
must be both numerous and wide. This may
be best appreciated when we think that on com-
pletion of the present plans there will be enter-
ing the point of New York between Chambers
street and the Battery, no less than thirty-four
single track lines of rapid transit railroads.

When we consider that the ground plan of the
central portion of practically all great cities was
determined before these modern means of trans-
portation were invented, it is no wonder that no
provision was made for them in the plans. The
consequence has been that these facilities, being
provided after the city has developed along the
lines of its original plan, necessitated the con-
struction of such facilities either over or under
existing thoroughfares, or on additional paths
on purchased property, requiring the demolition
of buildings or other structures along their
routes. This has been an expensive and incon-

venient method of providing such facilities, not
only due to the inconvenience during construc-
tion, but to the fact that all business has to ad-
just itself to these changed conditions, and the
provision of each new railroad changes by its
operation all the previous conditions of develop-
ment, and in itself, and due to its operation, ne-
cessitates reconsideration of the entir'e subse-
quent problem.

The former Rapid Transit Railroad Commis-
sion of the City of New York endeavored to lay
out sufficient rapid transit routes to provide for
the city's needs for all time to come, but these
lines were scarcely laid on the map before it was
necessary to amend and change them, adding
additional routes where needed and abandoning
other routes which under no circumstances could
be woven into an adequate system.

To develop a city plan for future needs of
rapid transit must presuppose the provision of
such property, as may properly be needed for
such development, in accordance with one or
other of the types referred to above. During
the city's period of growth the existing steam
railroads will have been anply adequate for the
long haul and rapid transit business, and such
street surface lines as growing necessities de-
manded will have been provided and expanded
as occasion required for the general local distri-
bution of the business; and the question arises
when will the period of the city's growth war-
rant other development of rapid transit service,
either by private or public capital. No city, so
far, has attempted such development whose pop-
ulation has not exceeded a million; and severâl
of those cities which have tried it have found the
attempt unprofitable to the investor though
doubtless advantageous to the owner of real es-
tate. Looked at in whatever way, whether from
the point of view of investor or taxpayer, this is
essentially a business proposition and should be
considered on a business basis. The introduc-
tion in the past 15 years of electric power for
propulsion, has advancéd greatly the rapidity of
such developments. New York started in 1875
when its population, now included within the
territory of the Greater City, was 1,700,000, to
build elevated railroads., operated with steam
locomotives, by private capital, and for years
they were a financial failure. Brooklyn followed
suit at a later date, about 1885, and managed to
survive for several lean years until the territory
served grew and extended and the saturation of
population re'ached a point where the income
was adequate to pay returns on the investment.
Numbers of cities have worked ont plans where-
by the street surface railroads can be taken ott
the surface through the congested sections of the
city, with considerable benefit to the public and
with largely improved average operating
speeds, but not always with profit to the in-
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vestor. No two cities or propositions are alike
and eacb must be considered on its owII merits.

].ooking to the future, a city miust, tîxerefore,
provide in its early growth such broaci main ar-
teries, radiating frorn a central district, as will
be adequate to care for sucli transportation fa-
cilities as are needed. As the city grows and ex-
tends it is the better fitted and able te carry the
burden of providing the broader thorouglifares
in the varions beits for the constantly growing
necessities, and always bearing iii mind that a
the rapid transit facilities need to be increased,
the modern motor truck and automobile traffic
on the surface is constantly putting more
and greater burdens upon the thorouglifares
themselves, which have te be cared for.

The problem we confront is not se inuch city
planning as "1city re-planning," te care for
changing conditions as well as growth and de-
velopment. Sncb me-planning should aim, as f ar
as possible, to provide net enly for the usual
convenient rectangular plan of streets but al.so
for the broad avenues passing through in var-
ions directions the commercial district of the
city. The me-planning should, se far as possible
by sncb provision of thoroughf ares te accomimo-
date rapid transit facilities, aimi te increase the
area of that commercial district as much as pos-
sible se as te elimiinate te the greatest degree,
consistent with easy conduct of business rela-
tions, the fearful congestion in small areas
which exists in London and New York and
makes the rapid transit problem se difficult of
solution. Easy and quick transit facilities are
the only means whereby this desirable resuit eau
be obtained.

In considering the period of a city's growth

NORMAN SIIAW
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wvhen such facilities are te be pmovided it must
be remembered that the investment must include
net enly construction but aise equipmeut, which
item may amnount te from 50 per centum te 100
per centum added te the construction cest, and
that the earnings must pay interest on the ag-
gregate expenditure; consequently, theme must
be sources of conceutrated traffic and changes in
tLe passenger load (short haul) in eider te yield
adequate returus. To obtain this resuit the
more surely, a balanced load obtained by a haul
passiug threugli a commercial district te ter-
minai. points at opposite ends of a city, is most
desirable. This was illustrated best by the ex-
tension of the first subway in New York to
Brooklyn, by whichi the traffic was increased
x-astly, ont of aIl proportion te the increased.
mnileage.

The streets of oui great cities to-day are
what they were before moter vehicles and power
transportation were invented, and we have ade-
quate widths on our main thoronglifares for the
surface uses, and yet the public seem te expeet
tliat these new conditions can be met and solved
at once, aithougli ne engîneer would be willing
te prophesy what the transportation means and
metliods will bave advanced te in the next 20
years. Our problemn requires procedure on truc
engineering uines, with careful womking out of
plans for eachi city on its own particular merits
and for its individual. necds, wi'thout political
or private real estate interference and influence;
bearing in mind that se Lar as cost will permit it
is desirable te eliininate any obstructions in pub-
lic streets, but if snch are uecessamy te meet
the case, that there is littie objection if the
thoreughfares are bread and commodieus.
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CUIRRENT TOPICS
OWING to the mnsettled conditions (lue to the

Eniropean War, it hias been re.gretfully decidied
to postpone for an indefinite perioci the Seventh
General Annual Assemibly of the Royal Archi-
tectural Institute of Canada, whioh w as to have
been held at Quebec, Que., on '21st and 2211d
Septeinber, 1914. Alcide Chausse, lI-on. Secre-
tary.

VANCOUVER CIVJC CENTRE, 1914.-
The comrn1iittee aPPOinteci by Jus Worship)
iayor Baxter invite competitive designs for the
development of the lproposed Civie Centre.
Prcrniums ainounting to $500.00 and $250.00 wilF,
be awarded to the designs placed, first and sec-
ondi respectively. 'rite awvar1 w~ilI be made liy
independent experts, whiose clecision shal [ li.e
final. Ail de.sign.s inu8t be delivered not later
than 'November itb, 191.4. -Programme of coin-
j)Ctition and pflans miay be obtained froîn the
Secretary, Vancouver Civic Centre Coinrn ittee,
care of Board of Trade, Vancouver, 'B.C.

UNT 1 quite recently it w-as believed to be
impossible to makçe cernent water-proof. The
Ceresit Company, however, now dlaims'to have
a mixture of cernent wvhiclb is absolutely water-
proof and bias .)iven some rather rernarkable
ciemonstrations of tîme efficiency of its material.
The niost spectaicular of these tests will be madle
in the Palace of M\acliiinery at the Ptanra-Paci-
lce International Exposition where the company
is erecting' a beautiful temple of thie WVater Godl
Aquarius. Tbe temple is surmiounted by a spray-
ing fointain and the water-jets will cover tlue
dome and fa]] into a hidden gutter along the
hase of' the top) and tben clown the bollow sur)-
porting the columins. These are faced with
glass on four sides .so that the water passing;
dlown the cernent tubes rnay be plainly seeil. The
structure is composed entirel.) of the Ceresit
mixture anci tle comipany dlaims that it will he
able to prove to the millions, of Exposition
visitors that the cernent is absolutelv water-

proof.

''iN'Fassa;iclius;etts is still hencling a thoughitful
brow over the ruins of Sale m. Everyhodyv
agrees f1 mt the one thing which conitributeLi
most to the spread of the flue was-shngqlesý.
IlTouse after bouse burst into flarne the instant
the rain of sparks touched the tindler-like
shing-le roofs. A. dry, weathered shingle makes
about the flnest kinc1lin~ -known. In a closely
populatecl town, a briskc wind carnies fiamies over
shing-le roof's as flue sweeps over sunburnt
prairie grass. The Bay State is using the
Salem fire to start a strong argumient against
sbingles. Tt will do the rest of the country no
liarni to listen.''

The above is an excerpt of an editorial ap-
pearing in The New York Evening 11'orld, and
calîs for serions attention from evervonie. Of the
few unaffecteci buildings -within the fire-belt
practically al were covered with ashestos roof-
ing. It should prove a votent factor in the use
of fireprooif shingles hiandled by tlie Canadian
IL W. Jolins-Manv~ille Co., Ltd.

"CERTAINT Y"
is what is sought for by everyone. With the
Architect and Engineer this is particularly
true

The Dietzgen Instruments and Materials are
manufactured in. our own Factories under the
discipline of establishing Accuracy and Dependa-
biIity; always with the idea of the exacting purpose
for which they are intended, and flot simply as
merchandise to sel-to co-operate and verify with
exactness the thought behind their use..

EUGENE DIETZGEN CO., LTD.,
1 16 Adelaicle St. W., Toron to.
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MADE IN CANADA

Ormsby Rolling Steel Shutter
of Keyst(ine Copper Bearing Steel'

To supply rolling steel shutters that
measure up to, the highest standard in rust-

resisting qualities, protection from fire, and

ease of operatio'n, we had"to manufacture

them ourselves.

The siats we use in these new Rolling
Steel.Doors are Keystone Copper Bearing

Electro Galvanized Iron, a metal of proven
merit and better in every way than any-

Ormb3
ROLLING STEEL DOORS

Canadian Patent 157193-U.S. Patent Pending.

Our manufacturing facilities ensure prompt
delivery of orders, large or -small. Write
exptaining fully the nature and size of the
openings tor which doors are required, and
we will gladly f urnish complete information
anài prices. DO IT NOW.

The A.B. ORMSBY CO., Limit<
TORONTO

Assoclateci wlth the Metal Factorles at Montreai,Tra
Shingle and Slding CO., Preston, Winnipeg, Saskat(
Llmlted. Regina, Calgary, EdMontoi

A GEN Tc

Vancou ver, N. J. Dinnen & Co.
Victoria,
wlnnipeg,
Calgary,
Edmonton,
Regina, McKenzie Hazel Supply

Co.
Moose .Taw. General Builders

Supply Co.

thin g we cou id furnish when we used to,
bring themn in f rom. the United States.

In design our new Rolling Doors em-
body only carefully tested features. They
can be operated in ail the usual ways, in-
clucling electric motor attachment.

The Underwriters' Label can be sup-

plied with ail Ormsby Rolling Steel
Doors that are of a size acceptable to the
Underwriters.

Prince Albert, I3ownman Sup-
iIy Co. j

Port Arthur and Fort \Vil-
Iiani, Twin City Sand Co.

Quebec, J. A. Bernard.
Ottawa, Canadiari Agency&

Supply Co.
Halifax, Frank A. Gillis & Co.
St. John, J. C. Berrne.


